Mövenpick Hotels & Resorts gives green light to ‘Colour
your spring’ offer.
Seasonal discounts of 15-30% can be enjoyed this April and May at
many of the upscale company’s hotels and resorts on four continents.
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Zurich (Switzerland), 24 February 2015. Those with winter blues will probably be tickled pink with the
upcoming ‘Colour your spring’ promotion by Mövenpick Hotels & Resorts. The hotel company of Swiss
heritage announced discounts of up to 30% at 82 hotels from 1 April to 31 May 2015, for bookings made
until the end of April.
Spring is traditionally a time of rejuvenation and new beginnings, with many northern hemisphere
festivals also falling in April and May. In Thailand, Songkran is the water festival that ties in with the
Thai New Year, celebrated all over the country, including on its islands of Phuket and Koh Samui. Rates
in Asia start from just USD 90 in Hanoi, which is also home to the Le Mat Snake Village Festival this
spring.
Europe has many celebrations to look forward to, including the German spring festivals in Stuttgart
and Munich, while Koningsdag (King’s Day) is a wonderful time to be in Amsterdam, with the famous
Dutch tulips in full bloom at nearby Keukenhof. In Paris, where rates start from just USD 160, Parisian
café culture is back in full force and it’s the perfect season to wander along the Seine or through the
Luxembourg Garden. This year also marks the 70th anniversary of Victory Day in Europe.
The Middle East and North Africa benefit from fantastic warm weather, ideal for a spring beach break.
Rates on the Red Sea shores start from just USD 75 in Hurghada and USD 94 in Sharm el Sheikh, while
Dubai stays can be booked from just USD 104. Spring is one of the best times to see the Rose City of
Petra and in Beirut the International Tango Festival kicks off in May.
The ‘Colour your spring’ promotional rates are per room and per night, for stays from 1 April to 31 May
2015, if booked on movenpick.com by 30 April.
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